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Names of five presidential candidates confirmed _ _ __
After it became apparent that their
identity had been leaked, the pre idential
search committee Tuesday, April
2,
confirmed the names of the five candidates
for Western's presidency.
They are: George E. Ayers, 46, president,
Chicago State University; Diether H.
Haenicke, 49, vice president and provo t,
Ohio State University, Columbus; Carol C.
Harter, 43, vice president for administration,
Ohio University, Athens; Jerome B. Komisar,
48, provost, State University of New York at
Albany; and Alexander F. Schilt, 44,
chancellor, University of Houston-Downtown
Campus.
"Although we are very excited about the
trong qualifications,
experiences and
personal traits or these five candidates, I am
deeply disappointed and very concerned
about the premature release of their names,"
said Trustee Charles H. Ludlow of
Kalamazoo, chairperson of the presidential

search committee. "1 am fearful that one or
two of the candidates may now withdraw
their names from further consideration
because our pledge of confidentiality has
been violated."
The field was reduced from eight to !i ve
candidates Monday night, April 1, by the 17member screening committee.
The sixmember selection committee met later
Monday night and again Tuesday to continue
with the process of narrowing the field.
Ayers has been president of Chicago State
since 1982. He previously was president of
Massasoit Community College in Brockton,
He held several positions at
Mass.
Metropolitan State University in St. Paul,
including vice president and dean of
academic affairs from 1974-78; vice
president for administrative services from
1973-74; and assistant vice president for
academic affairs from 1971-73. He has a
doctor of education degree !rom the

University of Northern Colorado, where he
His
bachelor's degree is from Western Illinois
University.
Haenicke has been vice president and
provo t at Ohio State since 1983; he was
acting vice president and provost from 198283 and before that was a dean from 197883. In addition, he has been a professor of
languages and literature there from 1978 to
the present. He was vice president, provost
and professor at Wayne State University
from 1977-78, and was provost and professor
His degrees, including a
from 1975-77.
doctor of philosophy degree, are from the
Universities of Gottingen, Marburg and
Munich, Germany.
Harter has been vice president for
administration at Ohio University since
1982. Before that she was vice president and
dean of students there from 1976-82, ombudsman and assistant professor from 197476 and an assistant professor of English from
1970-74. From 1964-70, she was a member
of the faculty at the State University of New
York at Binghamton.
Her doctor of
achievement in the department's programs philosophy and master of arts degrees are
and Intellectual and/or artistic promise.
from the State University of New York at
Fred V Hartenstein, president of the Binghamton and her bachelor's degree is from
Faculty Senate, will preside. The event, Harpur College in Binghamton.
described as "truly a celebration of the
Komisar has been provost of the State
excellence of Western's students," Is University of New York at Albany since
sponsored by the Faculty Senate and the 1982, from 1981-82 he was acting vice
0 ffice of the President at Western. This chancellor for academic programs, and from
year it Is dedicated to President Bernhard, 1974-81 vice chancellor for faculty and staff
who established the program in 1981.
relations. He was acting president of the
Each Presidential Scholar Invites as his or State University College at New Paltz in
her guest a faculty member from the depart- New York from 1979-80. He held several
ment. Also Invited to attend are recipients positions at the State University of New
of the Distinguished Faculty Scholar Award.
York at Binghamton, including those of
Breneman, who became the 14th president assistant to the president and acting dean of
of "K" College In 1983, was a senior fellow In the School of Management. His doctor of
economic studies at the Brookings Institution philosophy and master of arts degrees are
in Washington, D.C., for eight years. He from Columbia University, and his bachelor's
specialized In the economics of education degree is from New York University.
Schilt has been chancellor or the
and public policy toward education.
From 1972 to 1975 Breneman was staff University of Houston-Downtown Campus
director or the National Board on Graduate since 1980. Before that he was chancellor of
Education at the National Academy of l.ndiana University at Richmond from 1976Sciences, writing extensively on economic 80. At Indiana University Southeast in New
and policy Issues confronting graduate Albany, he was dean of student services and
education.
He also serves as executive professor of psychology from 1974-76, and
editor of Change, the leading magazine in before that was a member of the faculty
there. His doctor of philosophy and master
higher education.
The convocation begins with a reception at of arts degrees are from Arizona State
5:30 p.m., followed by dinner and the University, and his bachelor's degree is from
program.
the University of Wyoming.
also earned his master of arts degree.

Breneman to address scholars convo
David W. Breneman,
president of Kalamazoo
College, will give the
address at the Cirth
annual
Presidential
Scholars
Convocation
Thursday, April 4, in the
Fetzer Center.
His
address
is
titled
"Scholarship and the
University Presidency."
At the convocation,
40 seniors
will be Breneman
honored as Preslden tial
Scholars, Western's highest honor to a
senior.
Faculty members from each
academic department nominate the scholars
on the basis of general academic excellence,

Western News format changed
Due to budget constraints, Wester-n News
will be published in this reduced format
through the end of the semester.

Campus Beautification Day
planned for Friday, April 12

Sprucing up the landscape at Western will
be the goal of Campus Beautification Day
Friday, April 12.
Student, faculty and staff groups will be
working on a variety of projects to make the
campus more attractive to the community
and visitors.
Formerly called Jim Miller Day, after
Western's president emeritus, this year's
beautification day will mark the beginning of
an on-going campus beautification campaign,
according to Thomas E. Coyne, vice
president for student services. This Is the
third year such an event has taken place.
Groups may create a project and sign up to
work on it; or they may volunteer and be
assigned to an existing project.
Crews will gather at 8 a.m. in the lobby of
the Student Center for coffee and donuts and
to receive assignments. Throughout the day,
groups will be working on several projects,
includin~ clean up and renovation of several
areas on campus; tree planting around
several buildings; flower planting around the
University sign at Eddie's Lane and Oakland
Drive, at the circle in front of the Student
Center and on the parking island in front of
Miller Auditorium; and completion of the
Leslie Wood Memorial Garden in front of
Wood Hall.
Groups are expected to complete work by
An awards ceremony will be
2 p.m.
conducted at 4 p.m. in the Dunbar/Friedman.n
amphitheater (Dunbar/Friedmann lobby in
case of rain). Awards will be given for
outstanding
projects
and
outstanding
participation.
For more information and to sign up,
persons may call the Office of the Vice
President for Student Services at 3-1752.

IIEBT WMU NIGHT-More than 1,200 prospective and admitted beginner and transfer
students and their parents participated in Meet WMU Night activities Tuesday, March 26,
in Miller Auditorium. Flanked here by Yvonne L. Spaulding, admissions, left, and Lambert
R. Vander Kooi, electrical engineering, right, are Meet WMU Night guests Ronald B.
Chamberlin and his son James B. The younger Chamberlin, a senior at Paw Paw High
School, has been admitted to Western and intends to major in electrical engineering.
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EVERE WEATHER POLICY

110, OF WATCH

ARNINC

T<>W Univemty-24 Hour Notillcoiion
I . Uruvenity siren~= will $OUDd for an ll<lual Warnina.
2. Maintenance/custodial tmployea will hear broadcut for bolh a Watch or a WarniiiJ
from Ocpanmmt of Public Safety service dispotchet. Supervisors shall inform subor·
dinates.
).
Family housiiiJ will rc«ivo notifocation via the pollee PA Sy5tem.
ormal Univenlly Busln<:ss Hours
1. l>q>artmmt of PubUc Saf«y will notify th< Information Center/Tdephone S<rvice.
of a Watch or Warnina.
2. The Information C.nter/Tdephone S<rvic<s Office wtll tall WIDR and WMUK and
request that they unmcdiatdy air the announcement or a Watch or WarniiiJ and COfl.
linue to announce durin& the time speclfl<d for the WatCh or Warnina.
3. Ocparunent of Public Saf<ty will notify the lltsidcnct Hall Facilities Offia: for
subocqv<nt notification of rtsidcnct halls.
4. The Information Cmter/Tdephone S<rvic<s will calleacfl buildina c:oordioa10r's of·
fiCO and announce the Watm or Warnioa.
•
5. Each buildinallOO<dinator's offiCe recdvina the announcement of a Walch or Warnina shaU take Stel)S 10 see that each !Njor depatun<ftt or offttt located .,ilhin their
physical span or control is apprised or the wcatbet announcxment. Th11 may he done
by phooe or in person.
a. Each buildi~~JilOO<dinaiOr shall pr<por< a norifk:ation schedule: for the buildiiiJ.
A copy or lhls schedule should he "'"tto the Ocpanmmt of PubUc Saf«y.
6.
Information C<nt.er/Tdephone S<rvice. will cail selected facilities liJted bdowand an·
nounct" the Watch or Wamin.&:
Sara Swickard Pre-School
Center for Disabled Adulu (West Main School)
Univmlty Airport Fadllty

ll.

au

Aca<kmic Computa c~ntrr

Data. Processioa

The Acadtmic Computer Centes and the Data Proceuina Office will, upon norice,
nash a warnina _ , . o n all open tina oornputer terminals. The mcssaa< will also he
shown on dosed cireult TV.
Univmity on-Busineu Hours
1. l>q>artmmt or Public Safety will notify the Information C<nt.er/Tdel)hone S<rvice.
of the Watcb or Warnina.
2.
Information C<nter/Tdephone S<rvices will call and announce weatbet Watch or
Warninato the followinaara~o:
HoekjeHall
Data Processlna
WMUK-WI OR
Aeadtmic Computer Center
Waldo Ubr11ry-main 10 tall branches

7.

C.

au

1udent Center

l.
•·

<lar&J< (untllll :30 p.m.)
Swickard Pre-School (Mon.-Fri. until6 p.m.)
D<panment or Public Safely .,;u norify by radio the CU!todlal Supervisors. Each
supervisor shalllmmcdiau:Jy norlfy one cu todlan por academic buildina who will in
turn IIOI.Ify any OCXUJ)allll Of 1M buildiiiJ.
Dq>artmmt of Public: Saf«y will call the office of those public usembl.,. areas
which are .m.duled for shows.
01' perforrnanas:
Dalton Cent<r
Miller Auditorium
hawThealte

aarnes.

'Fanfare' tickets on sale now
Faculty, staff, students, emeriti and their
families are reminded that meal tickets for
the Thursday, April 11, "Fanfare" retirement
party for President and Mrs. Bernhard in the
Student Center are being sold In ·advance at
the Student Center Office, Athletic Ticket
Office In Read Fieldhouse, Dean of Students
Office In Faunce Student Services Building,
and at the Information Center/Unive.rslty
Switchboard In the Seibert Administration
Building.
The party begins with a reception at 4:30
p.m. In the main lobby of the Student Center,
followed by several meal options; student
performances ln the East Ballroom, Including
Gold Company I and It; and a dance In the
West Ballroom.

Jobs ____________

The listing below is currently being posted
by the PersoMel Department for regular
full-time or part-time employees. Applicants should submit a "Job Opportunities Application" during the posting period.
8-01 and 8-02 clerical positions are not
required to be posted. Interested employees
may register in the PersoMel Otrice for
ossistance in securing these positions.
(R) Asst. Professor (Tenure Traclt), J-30,
Finance and Commercial Law, 85-168, 4/1-

4/ 5/ 85.
(R) Asst. Professor (Temp., 1 Year), I-30,
Anthropology, 85-169, 4/1-4/5/ 85.
(R) .A&'St. Professor (2-Year Term), I-30,
Biology and Biomedical Sciences, 85-170,
4/ 1- 4/5-85.
(R) lnstruct.o r (Temp., 1 Year), 1-40,
Finance and Commercial Law, 85-171, 4/14/ 5/ 85.
(R) Asst. Professor (Tenure Track), I-30,
Finance and Commercial Law, 85-172, 4/14/ 5/ 85.
(R) Asst. Professor (Tenure Traelc), 1-30,
Finance and Commercial Law, 85-173, 4/14/5/85.
(R) Asst. Professor (Ten~.re Trae)(), 1-30,
Mechanical Engineering, 85-174, 4/1-4/5/85.
(R) Asst. Prof essor (Tenure Trae)(), I-30,
Economics, 85-175, 4/1-4/5/85.
(R) Utility Food Worker (1 Position), F-1,
Food Service, 85-176, 4/2-4/8/85.
(R) Utility Food Worker U Position), F-1,
Food Service, 85-177, 4/2-4/8/85.
(R) Food Service Custo<lan (1 Position), F2, Food Service, 85-178, 4/2-4/8/85.

(R) Replacement
WMU is an EEO/AA Employer

laW>On (Studnu Recreation Bulldina)
Read F'tddhouse!Oary C<nlt1
FeturC<nt.er
' · After 8 p.m. (4 p.m . Sauml.oys 4 SundaY$) or 11 any time the lnformation
Centcr/Tdq>hone S<rvia:s b closed, the D<partmt:nl or Public Safety Will call the
followinalocations and announce the Watch or Warnina:
WIDR ·WM UK
Hoekje Hall R«J<<<ion Desk
Data Processln&
Academic Computer Cen~<r
Waldo Ubrary-main to caD branches
COaferene< PIPna system
Oaraa< untllll :lO p. m.
R£SPO
TO WATCH OK WAII.NlN
A. Rtsidcnct Halls
I. DON'T call polioe or tekphone operator.
2.
lmmc:diatdy disseminaJ< internally, por policy of residence haD f..uilia dir«1or or
confermct coordinator.
3. Tune AM radio to $90 WKZO (the ofndal weather outlet for tho ara~) and koep apprised of weather devdopmmu. Stay tuned for caoctllation notices. Suaa<st tran·
sistor bett.ery operated radio he a•lilable .
4. Upon norifiCilion of I WamiOJ, se<k shdt.er II the lowest kvd int..- c:onidor
possible. LaY< room ..;ndows open 1 crack, and lode doo< to room. tay away
from upper levds and Yo'lndows. CoYer head wl1h a blanket.
a. Campus Aponmmu
I. DON'T call the police or tdephonc operator.
2. If time pcnniu, ao to desiJnated •hdter area, p<>st<d In cac:h family hous na area.
3. Tune AM radio 10 $90 WKZO and koep apprised of weather devdopmmu. Stay
tuned for cancellation notices . Sua&.., transistor ba11ery operated radio be
available.
4.
Upon nociftation of 1 Warnins. In apanmmu JO to the ~<d interior area tbaJ
afrords the: bat maximum protection. stay away (rom windows, and cover head with
blanket.
c. Aeadtmlc Bwldina/Off~« Buildina
I.
DO 'T c:allthe police or tdel)hooe operator.
2. Buikllna coordina1on 10 follow internal notification Jl'OC"((ul't3. Tune AM radio on to 5 WKZO and koep apprised of weatbe< devdopmmu. Stay
tuned for cancellation norices. Suaa<st !bat translstor baltery op<nl<d radio he
aYiila.ble.
4.
Upon recdpl of 1 tornado WarniOJ, lode files. desks, de., open windows a crKk,
proce.d 10 the dtilf,llated bulldina Shdl<r areas, lockiOJ offJC< door afiCt all penorll
haY< vacated the of[JC<. See hdter in tile lowest Interior c:onidor possible, away
from windows.
D. Public Aosemblaa• Areas
1. Proararn director or or bet penon in charac of the proaram buiklina shall announce
the W11cb at the earliest po<sibk time, or Interrupt the proaram, if """"""Y. 10 make
the weather Watch announcemtot .
2. Upon nodOcation or a tornado Warnina. lmmediatdy stop the proaram and read
prewr!um announc:<ment which should contain the follow\na pl«a or Information:
a. Buildina or •rea is unsafe in case or tornado or severe weather.
b.
Prosram will he halted until those
hlna to leave do so.
e. DO NOT auempuo OUidriV< a tornado.
d. In open country, move ...-.y from the tornado a1 1 riahtanaJo<to iu poth, lie Oal,
facedown,ln-depn:ssion . DO NOT stayinavcbocle.

Obituary

Kimon Bournazos, management, died
Wednesday, March 27, at the age of 63. He
had been a faculty member since 1965.
Services were held last Friday. In lieu of
flowers, persons may make memorials to the
Kimon Bournazos Scholarship Fund at
Western or St. Lukes Episcopal Church.

Media

Fieldhouse to be closed
Read Fieldhouse will be closed to all walkthrough traffic and jogging on the track or in
the balcony from Friday, April 5, through
Sunday, April 14, due to the 1985 Home
Exposition. The fieldhouse will reopen and
resume normal operations Monday, April 15.

Aid applications due May 1

Foreign students wishing to apply for
Christine G. Zimmer, University Health financial aid for ran 1985 and winter 1986
Center, discusses weight management on should pick up applications in the OfCice of
"Focus," a live-minute radio program Student Financial Aid and Scholarships, 3306
produced by the OCfice of Public Infor- Faunce
Student
Services
Building.
mation. This week's "Focus" is scheduled to Applications and additional forms must be
air Saturday, April 6, at 6:10 a.m. on WKPR- completed and returned to the office by May
AM (1420) and at 12:25 p.m. on WKZo-AM 1.
(590).

Career conference is Aprill9
The fourth annual Career Opportunities for
Women Conference, "The Challenge of
Change," has been rescheduled for Friday,
April 19.
Program information will be
mailed to au women employees of the
University soon. Persons should return the
registration form as soon as possible to the
PersoMel Office.

Card reader retired

AB of July 1, the Academic Computer

Center will no longer support a card reader.
Persons having information stored on cards
should transfer it to tape or disk. For
ossistance, persons may contact the user
services consultant on the third floor of Rood
Hall, 3--0095. Users having large numbers of
cards should make arrangements with the
center by June 1.

Final meeting of Network set
"Job Strategies - Making the Move" wlU
be the topic for a luncheon meeting of the
Western Network for the Advancement of
Women at noon Thursday, April 11, in the
President's Dining Room of the Student
Center. Bonnie Truax, placement services,
will speak at this final meeting of the
academic year for the group.
Menu choices for the luncheon Include a
vegetable plate ($3.50) or a baked quarter
chicken ($4.50). Reservations must by made
by Friday, April 5, with Brenda F. Lauer,
accountancy, 3-8041.
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